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Belling Farmhouse 60E Range cooker Black

Brand : Belling Product code: 444444711

Product name : Farmhouse 60E

- Large Touch Control LED Clock/Programmer
- Easy Clean Enamel
- Defrost Function
65 / 37 L, 600 x 600 x 900 - 915 mm, 52.9 kg

Belling Farmhouse 60E Range cooker Black:

BELLING FARMHOUSE 60E
60cm electric double oven offers 4 ceramic burners, fully-programmable touch control timer, rotary
controls & easy clean enamel. A/A energy rating.

Large Touch Control LED Clock/Programmer
A 24-hour digital clock that allows you to programme when your oven should switch on and turn off.

Easy Clean Enamel
A specially-designed enamel interior that prevents food from fusing to the surface, allowing you to wipe
away spills easily when cleaning.

Defrost Function
Defrost your food more hygienically and in half the time using the defrost function which circulates room
temperature air around the food. Perfect to defrost such as cakes or gateaux.
Belling Farmhouse 60E. Product type: Range cooker, Product colour: Black. Width: 600 mm, Depth: 600
mm, Height: 915 mm

Design

Product type * Range cooker
Product colour * Black

Weight & dimensions

Width * 600 mm

Weight & dimensions

Depth 600 mm
Height 915 mm
Height (min) 90 cm
Weight 52.9 kg
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